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VOL. 2 1 WORC~STER, MA~ l'EI3. 21, 10:1:1 NO. 16 
Tech Swamps Clark 44-27 
ASSEMBLY HELD ON TUESDAY, MAJOR 
YARDLEY GIVING FULLER LECTURE 
The Major's Discussion of the Former U.S. Cryptographic Bureau 
Proved to lte Very Interesting 
The fifth l~ullcr lecture of the cur-1or..==~ -~~==----=--­
rent season was held last Tuesday morn-
ing in lhe Alumni gymnasium, with 
II. :O.Iason Dudley, pre!lident of the 
Freshman Class, presiding. The speaker 
of the morning was !'llo.jor Herbert t:. 
Yardley, former!>• in charge of the 
United StatCll Cryptographic Bureau, 
the sa<nlled "American Olnck Cham· 
ber." 
1'he assembly opened in the customary 
manner with the singing of "America." 
After a few announcements, n selection 
hy the Glee Club was beard. Presiden t 
Earle then introcluced the speaker. 
The American Black Chamber, known 
officially as ;\ll , was instituted in 1017 
a~ n war measure. The duty of this 
department was to interC'ept all possible 
messages sent in code to and from for· 
cign countties to representatives in this 
country, and then to decode the mes· 
~'lges. Jn 1919 the department moved 
to Xew York City, where it opened 
offices under an assumed name. ll 
operated thusly until 1020, when it was 
abolished hv Secretary of State Stirn· 
son, on lhe grounds that i~ was unethi· 
cal. 
During the war, m essages were fairl y 
easy to intercept, but difficult to de· 
cipher. The government controlled the 
telegraph and cable lines. and all mes-
F-'Iges in code were turned over to the 
burenu as matter of course. However, 
such a bureau was an innovation in 
the American War Department, and ex· 
~rienced men and methods were lack· 
in g. 
One of the most common methods of 
sending secret messages was to write a 
pcrfeclly innocent looking letter with 
ordinary pen and ink to a "friend" in 
$Orne neutral locality. Then between 
the lines the ~ecret infornmtion would 
he written with invisible ink. Up to 
ADVISERS GIVE 
THEATRE PARTY 
Fifty Freshmen See "The Sign 
of the Cross" 
AdvisorR Professor Cny nne! Mr. Swnn 
held a lheater part)• last Monday night 
which ron~<ist~cl of n , ·isit to the Capi· 
tol Thentrc, followed hy n lunch nt 
Andrcson's restaurant. Ahout fifty ~tu· 
den ts attended the nfTnir which hnrl 
been postponed from a previous date 
Originally, Mr. Swan nnd Profes.~or Gay 
intended to make a winter sport~ car· 
niYal or the alTair and hold it at :O.lr. 
Swan's home. llowr.vcr, inclcmorll 
wealher interfered and the occasion was 
changed to n theatre party which was 
carried ou~ very succc~!ully. 
The picture viewed by the Freshmen 
wns "The Sign of the Cross," the latest 
production by Cecil D. De Mille, the 
master director. It dealt with the per· 
secu tion o£ the Christians in Rome clur· 
ing Nero's reign immediately following 
the great fire of 64 A.D. 
After the show, the celebration wa9 
continued at Andreson's restaurant, 
where all concluded the evening with 
a lunch of sandwiches, coffee, apple 
pie and icc cream. 
Other groups are also planning parties 
ranging from n prospective trip to Mt 
\\'ashington, and to theatre parties 
similar to the one last week. 
NEWMAN CLUB BALL HELD 
IN SANFORD RILEY HALL 
Affair Is Big Success 
lhe time of the War. all secret inks The nnnunl formal ball of the New· 
could b..: made visible hy simply heat· rnan C'lub wa~ held last Friday e'·enrng 
rng the paper. Uowevcr, the Germans, in Sanford Rrley Hall. Ed :\lurnhy'~ 
who were lenders in this field, now de· orchestra played for the dancing from 
''eloped ink~ which required the u~e of nine lu one-thirty. 
CALENDAR 
TUESDAY, FEB. 21-
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Rev. J. T . Carter. 
• :14 P. M.-In,rt.mural Squaah 
and BoWline . 
4 :30 P. M.-rtrat orchestra r• 
heanal. 
7 :00 P. M.- Ro.dio Olub. 
Election of offieen and iD· 
apection of WT AG. 
8 :00 P. M.-Slrma XI MMtJ.nc. 
"Geothermic Exploitation", 
Sanford Riley Ball. Ladiet 
Invited. 
8 :00 P. M.-Varalty B&aketball 
Wesleyan at Middletown. 
NO PREPS 
WEDNESDAY, J'J:B. ~ 
NO SCHOOL ALL DAY. 
7 :16 P. 11.- Baaketball, AIWDDi 
Gym. Freshmen va. Trade 
School. 
8 :111 P. M.-VanUy VI. Upeala. 
THURSDAY, J'J:B. D-
8:00 A. M.- BAOK TO TBJ: 
GRnm. 
9 :40 A. M.-Obapel Service. 
Rev. C. D . Burton. 
' :16 P. M.-Intramural Squash 
and BowliDr. 
4 :30 P . M.-Glee Club Rehears-
al, Gym. 
J'RIDAY, J'J:B. H-
9 :110 A. M.-CJitapel Bervlee. 
Rev. C. D. Burton. 
a :oo P. IIL-IwtmmiDJ Meet, 
Vanity va. Ambent, J'uller 
Pool 
' :111 P. M.- Int ramural Squuh 
ud BowUnr. 
• :30 P. M.--aeeond Orchestra 
Reheanal-GJID. 
SATURDAY, J'J:B. ~ 
Baaketba.U, J'reahmen va. Clark 
2ndl. Vanity va. Clark, 
South Bi(h Gym. 
MONDAY, l"EB. 27-
9 :40 A. M,-CJbapel Service. 
Prof. Zelotea Wood Coomba. 
' :00 to 6 :00 P. M.-Prea. and 
Mn. Earle at Home. 
4 :00 P. M.--TJ:CH NEWS Al-
al(nmenta, Boynton 19. 
4 :111 P . M.-I ntramural Squuh 
and Bowlin(. 
4 :30 P. M.-GIH Club llehear• 
al. 
NEWMAN CLUB MET IN 
DORM ON TUESDAY NIGHT ctrtain chemicals in order to bring Joe Fogg was ehnirman of the com· them out i\ laboratory wm; therefore mittce rn charge of the dance and other 
~t up in \rn~hing~on where all cipher membtrs \\t're "Bill" Salmon, "Ed" Bar· -
me"SSlges \\'tfe chern icnlly analyzed, rett. John Keenan, Pnul Sullivan, "Ed Rev. J. S. Mears Spoke 
and proper reagent~ for their de· ely" Crouin, "AI" Moran, Theodore -
tection fnuml After the mes.•ages had Latour nnd Ray Ot<•rochers. Patron· The Rtv. J . S. Meartl, SJ, or llulv 
heen r~:a,l, mo~t or them were sent on and Patrone•ses were Pre<itlen~ and Cros~ addre•sed the members of the 
to the nddrc o;ee, so thM the fact that 1\lrs. Ralph Earle, Dr. and ;\Irs. \\'alter Xewman ~lub last Tue5day eveni~.~ nt 
they w~rc lllling intercepted might he r#o jennings, Profe~~or and Mrs. Theo· Sanford Riley. ~l oll Ilo apo~e ~~ fhe 
$hielded a~ long as possible, nnd meth· dore :\lorgnn, Rev. p j . Sullivan, anrl Present C'ondrtron of Cntholrc11. 
ods were developed whereby the ink!l Dr and ;\Irs. Fallon. This dance waq Strc'<' ing the fact tha t the subje~t 
could be m:tcle in\'isihle again. This the fi~t school formal ~rnce the bcgrn· was too broad to CO\'er thoroughly rn 
"'Orked all right until the German< ning of the •econd semeHer and drew the short time available, Fnther Mears 
found out what was going on and de· the large in~rest that it hns always at· wasted no time in preliminnrie~. He 
(Continued on Page a, Col. 2) tained. (Continued on Page 3, Col. I ) 
TECH HOOPMEN PROVE TOO STRONG 
FOR HOPEFUL CLARK AGGREGATION 
Engineers Show Unexpected Form In Conquerine Maio South 
Rivals--Brierly and Decker are Higb Scoren ___:: 
~ BefMo a large crowd of Tech and 
TECH SWIMMERS 
BOW TO TRINITY 
Five Pool Records Broken as 
Crimson and Gray Lose 37-34 
Five pool records went by the boords 
~~~ Trinity College I!Wimmcrs pinned n 
surprising 37 to 31 defeat on Worcester 
Tech at llnrtford fo;nturday. 
Setting two new pool records in a 
whirlwind firlish, nJter trailing 31 to U, 
tl1c Nutmeg St.nt.ers 1mntched victory 
from defeat, and hung the second 
I<K, of the season upon the Wor· 
t-ester array. Mortimer clipped three 
secomiA ofT the !()().yard dash mark, 
!xling docked in 50.5 seconds, nnd im· 
mediately afterwnrds, the Trlni~y relay 
quartet. churned the waters in record 
making trme of L minule, 43 5 second~. 
Tech was not without ita record 
makers, however, n.s I [enry Franklin 
1111nihilnted the !/)().yard backstroke 
mark nne! Dick Falvey shaved the 200 
yard breaststroke stnndard. Franklin 
was timed in I minute, 50 seconds, or 
nix ~ecCinds under the former mark. J.l'nl· 
vey, after forcing other rivals to set 
new rl'Cords in former meets. finally 
carne through himself to establi~h a 
new record of 2 minutes, 52.6 IICConds. 
The fifth new pool standard of the day 
wns rnnde hy llo tten or Trinity. 
220 yard dash-Won by Falvey, W : 
2d, Wiley, W : 3d, fl nll, T . Time, 2 min. 
41.6 S('C. 
(j(} yard dash- Won by Mort imer, T : 
2d, Mowbray, T : 3d, Franklin, W. Time, 
266 sec. 
Di"ing- Won by J1ogg, W : 2d, Paige, 
T: :kl, Angus T . 
440 freestyle- Won by TTotten, T; 
2d, Mnkela, W; 3d, Ellsworth, T. Time, 
r, min 4!1 sec. 
100 yard backstroke-Won by Frank· 
lin, W . 2cl, McNulty, W : 3d, Adams, 
T. Time, I min 50. ~~tc 
200 ynrrl breaststroke- Won by Tlo.J. 
vey, W : 2d, Colt, T: 3d, Sleeper, \V, 
Time, 2 min 526 8ec. 
100 vard da~h Won by Mortimer, T, 
2d, Wiley, W; 3<1, Day, T . Time, 695 
sec. 
200 ynrrl relny Won by Trinity 
(Adam~. lfall, Mowbray and !\lOr· 
timerl, 2d \Vorcest.cr Tech. Time, I 
min. 43.5 sec. 
J'USBIIU I 
TIIOH lfKWS uaipmenta n.ry 
Monday at &.00 P . II. m 
BoyDton 19 
Clark rooters in Alumni Gyrn Satur-
day night, Tech's basketball forces re-
turned to the win column hy trounc-
ing Clark, their traditional rivals. The 
S<'Ore, when the final whistle blew, was 
44-27. 
The 1e0ring was started by Captain 
Gartrell who sank two field goals and 
n free try, while the best Clark t.-oulcl 
do wns one point on a free throw, Tech 
then started to work in earnest, and, 
before Clark knew what it w~ aU 
ahout, had piled up an 11 to 4 lead. 
Time out was called by Clark, hut this 
availed them nothing, for Tech launched 
another whirlwind attack which netted 
them nine more points before Coach 
Bigler ~nt in subs titu tes for Gartrell, 
Skwarek. and Noreika . For the rest 
of the period Clark was held to two 
baskets, and the half found Tech lead· 
ing with the score 26-9. 
When the second half began it aeemed 
as if Clark, and Brierly in particular, 
had tnkcn on a new lease of life, for 
they started an offensive which ne tted 
them thirteen points while Tech gained 
only four. Coach Bigler deemed it ad· 
visnble to send in his regulars, and forth· 
with Clark's spree stopped. During 
the rest of the period the regulars, with 
their fine passing and excellent ahoot. 
ing, garnered 1-t more points, and held 
Clark to 5. 
Decker was the high scorer for Tech 
with six field goals a nd two free throw s, 
while Orierly was high scorer of the 
evening with 19 points. Most of thea 
point8 were collected against the subs, 
however, for Mike Skwarek played an 
excellent game in guarding Brierly, and 
held him to five points in the first 
period. 
Saturday night, for the fi rst time this 
sen8Qn on its home floor, the team dis-
played its old form, for the passing a nd 
shooting were nearly letter perfect. 
Led by "Palook" Gartrell the team 
showrd its old fighting spirit by break· 
ing up Clark's plays tirne and again. 
The game was n typical Clark-Tech 
game, with Clark lighting every minute 
but unable to overcome a vasUy s u· 
perinr tcnm. 
ln the preliminnry game Tech F resh· 
men defeated a fighting team from the 
Lincoln Square Boys' Club by a 3().25 
score. The game was close and only in 
the finn! minutes wall the winner de-
cided. At hal£ time the score was tied 
at 10.10. The Boys' Club stnrtcd off 
the serond period by sinkin~t a basket. 
The lead then tee-sawed bAck and 
forth several time~. until the final 
whis tle blew, with Tech in the lead . 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 2 ) 
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TE CH NE W S 
CONN AGGIES WIN 
FROM TECH FIVE 
TECH RELAY TEAM 
LOSE FIRST RACE 
First Half Lead of Conn. Proved Colby Runners Edge Out the 
Too Great an Obstacle for Tech Crimson and Gray Sprinters 
Although J;JHlking n spirited rnlly in 
the second half to come within two 
point..') of their opponents, the Tech bas-
kcthall team was unable to forge ahead 
by Inches 
F ebruary 21, 1933 
WORCESTER PISTOL CLUB 
DOWNS TECH RIFLE CLUB 
Lahti Shoots Perfect Score 
SECRETARY 
Paul G. Guernsey, '33 
J UNLOR EDITORS 
A. H. Bellamy, Jr., '34 
in thei r game with Connecticut Aggies 
last \Vednesday, and so were on the 
s hort end of lhc 29·2.5 score a t the 
W. M. Berrell, '34 final whistle. The g:~me was marked J. V. Rowley, '34 
Worcester Tech's mile relay team 
tasted its first defeat or the present sen-
son when it was beaten out by mere 
inche~ hy lhe C'olby College runners. The 
rnce was held in connection wi th the an· 
nual indoor track games of the n. A A. 
at lhc Doston Garden along with the 
relay races of many other New Eng· 
land colleges. \V orccster, Brown, and 
Colby were the teams in the race with 
The Tcrh rifle team lost to the Wor-
cester Pistol and Rifle Club last Satur-
dav 9 to 7fYl . The ma tch was held 
at· the RiOe Club's home range. The 
Terh team was not complete so the 
match was :;hot with a seven-man team, 
the fh·e high men counting. Wiley 
was high man for Tech with a score of 
153. J. S. Lnhti of the Rifle Club shot 
n perfect score prone but his offhand 
wns only ~ - S. W. J ohnson was high 
man for the hosts with a score of 185. 
Aftler the match refreshments were 
served by t he Rifle Club. 
E. L. Barrett, 'M 
W. R. Bums, '84 H. H. Franklin, '34 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
Gilbert U. Gustafson, '33 
BUSL'\JESS ASSISTANT by ra ther weak playing on both sides. 
Richard Barnard, '34 
REPORTIERS 
C. M. Dann, '35 
L. G. Humphrey, Jr., '35 
C. G. Lincoln, '35 
H. Morrison, '35 
I . Skeist, '35 
A. F . Hardy, Jr., '35 
R. A. Langer, '36 
K. A l.inell, '35 
R. B. Taylor, '35 
C. S. Smith, '35 
E. E . Jaffee, '36 
H . A. LeDuc, '35 
G. G. Nanartonis, '36 
]. C. ThoU, '35 
W. R. Steur, ·~ 
T&RMS 
Sut.cription1 per Y-r. 12.00 : single copies, *>.10. Make all checka payable to 
Buaa- ManaP"· Entered a1 tecond class matter, September !U, UUO, a t the 
~toftice in Worc:ater, Mus., under the Act of !March 8, UWT. 
All nbecriptiona expire •' tho cl01e of the college year. 
THE HBFJliERN.AN PRESS 
Spencer, Ma11. 
J'ebruary 21, 193S 
DEPARTMENT NOTES tendance. Mr. J. A. Johnson, chief elec· 
trical engineer of the Niagara Hudson 
CBIDI RO'fU Power Co., was the speaker and he gave 
T he mid-winter meeting o£ the Wor- a very interesting talk with the view-
cester E ngineering Society was held last point of any practical engineer of the 
evening at Sanford RUey Hall. Mr. present or of the ~uture. Mr. John-
E. R. Bridgewater, manager o£ the son's talk was concentrated on the in-
Rubber Chemicals Division of E. I. tereonnecting of transmission lines but 
DuPont DeNemours and Co. 0 ( Wil- showed how broadening such a subject 
rnington, Del., told of the problems pre- can be. Incidentally Mr. Johnson was 
~ented in t he manufacture o£ Ouprene, the first chairman of the local branch of 
a synthetic or artificial rubber which the A. I. E. E. when be was in school 
in many instances is proving equal or and is now vice-president of the North-
superior to the best natural rubber. eastern section of the organization. He 
The economic value o£ this remark- stressed the impor tance of attending 
able product of modern research is be· the regular monthly meetings as such 
ginning to be recognized and its count· gatherings are one of the real assets 
less applications will be of direct in- of a college education, while every 
terest. The subject was discussed pri- young engineer owes it to himself to 
marily in its tecbnkal aspeCts and was grasp the opportunity of such a meet. 
illustrated by lantern slides. Follow- ing if only to make a few new friends. 
ing the talk and its discussion there l\lr. J ohnson formed his talk around 
was a n informal hour and a light buffet construction and detalling of any trans-
lunch. mission lines and cited as exrunples his 
This evening Dr. J ennings wiU speak own experiences with the Niagara Hud· 
to the Worcester Chapter of Sigma Xi son lines running from Niagara to New 
in the Commons Room of Sanford Riley York City. His illustrations included 
Hall beginning at 8 P. M. His topic slides of graphs a nd constructions. Ue 
will be "Geothermic Exploitation." concluded his speech with three reels 
PBYilCI ROTU 
During t he past five months the 
Birdseye Laboratories in Gloucester 
have been investigating various meth-
ods of handling meat, p revious to quick 
freezing. These investigations ha ve been 
carried on under the direction of Pro-
fessor Arthur W. Ewell. 
At the meeting of the American Phy-
sical Society in New York on Febru-
ary 24, P rofessor Ewell will present a 
paper on "The Decomposition of 
Ozone." Theoretical conclusions bave 
been verified by observations and ex-
periments in a large ment s tornge room 
in New York City. In this plant, ozo ne 
has been used to prevent the growth 
of bacteria and mold, and thus prevent 
the decay of the meat. 
RADIO CLUB 
A meeting o{ the Radio Club w1tl be 
held on Tuesday evening, Feb. 21 in 
the E. E. building at seven o'clock. A 
short talk will be given by Profes~r 
Newell after which the club will be 
conducted on a short trip through Radio 
Station WTAG. This is a good oppor-
tunity for those who are interested to 
take advantage o( lhe invitation which 
was extended to all who attend the 
meeting. All nre welcome. 
of moving pictures showing the diffi-
culties and hardships of setting up and 
maintaining such transmission lines. 
"Every Engineer," said 1\!r. Johnson, 
"should concentrate his intentions upon 
attaining three fundamental qualities 
to reach the peak or his profeSl;ion, 
natnely : perspective, judgment, and 
background. College affords the oppor-
tunitY but it can not all be attained in 
the classroom.'' 
TJ:CB CAOER.S SWAMP CLARK 
"-2'1 
(Cont.imaed from Page I, Col. 5) 
Summary : 
"DEC II 
fg 
Decker lf -------- 6 
Gartrell rf ------- 3 
Norton rf --------- 3 ~kwarek c -------
Daun c --------
Rukoskas lg --------
Du,·al lg -----------
Noreika rg ----------
Merrill rg ----------
a 
0 
I 
0 
4 
0 
20 
CuAR K 
fp 
z 
I 
0 
l 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4 
fp 
0 
0 
0 
1 
3 
1 
0 
tp 
I <I 
7 
6 
7 
0 
2 
0 
8 
0 
<14 
tp 
0 
2 
0 
ii 
19 
1 
0 
as many mistakes were made a nd nu· the Bruins fading out of the pictu re 
merous "sucker" sh ots rolled out, to afte r t he first lap. Although Tech had 
add to the general confusion. Through previously defeated the Colby team 
t he sharpshooting effor ts of E ddy, twice th is season a nd at this sam e dis-
s turdy Connecticu t center, the Aggies lance, Colby was just a shade too fast 
jumped into the lead f rom the begin- for the Worcester boys on t his night. 
ning, and held a 19-8 lead a t t he end o£ It was a close race throughout. Colby 
the half. Displaying a vastly improved took a commanding lead a t the start 
bra nd of basketball in the second canto, but picked up second lap to put the 
Tech started right in to make things two leaders on even terms. The third 
interesting and, by se,reral well-aimed Colby runner picked up more distance 
shots crept up to within s triking dis- 0 11 his lap and as the anchor men took 
tancc of the home team. thei r batons it looked very b ad for 
The team needs su pport and larger 
membership. 
Rated as slight favorites be£ore the Worcester bu t again Harry J ensen 
game, the Enginee rs were slow in start- added some thrills to the race until 
ing and were only in the lead once dur· the two runners were on practically 
ing the game, when Gartrell dropped in even terms as they came into the home 
n free throw to open the scoring. This stretch . The Colby runner h owever 
proved to be the only point the Tech held a little lead all the way to the tape 
captain made during the night, as his to take the race. The time was 3 :32.2. 
eye was a little off, and shot after sho t The Tech nmners were Ken Moran, 
rolled out of the hoop when seemingly Stan Deebe, Paul Sullivan and Capt. 
Summary: 
\V. P. and R. C. 
1. F. R. .\[ac-Niven 
2. A. f3 . Sprague 
3. J. S. La hti 
4. P. W. Sa vage 
5. w. Gilbert 
6. S. W. John&on 
7. E . Stewart 
W. P. I. Team 
I. Signor 
2. Flagg 
3. Schuh 
4. Yto 
(). Hendrickson 
6. Wiley 
., 
c 
0 
.. 
0.. 
91 
96 
100 
96 
96 
99 
89 
., 
c 
e 
0.. 
94 
96 
9-i 
80 
89 
94. 
be 
c 
..... 
"0 s ~ 0 
(/) f-t 
72 163 
87 183 
84 184 
71 166 
75 171 
86 185 
57 146. 
be 
:a ] ~ 0 
VI f-t 
~ 131 
32 128 
51 145· 
45 126 
4.0 129 
59 153 about to drop through. High scorer Harry J ensen. 
for the evening was Eddy, Connecticut =============== =============== center with fourteen points, nnd he was 
7. Lee 97 62 140 
(ollowed by Skwarek with nine. Ham-
mer, who substituted for Tom Decker 
when the latter broke his glasses in a 
scrimmage, was successful in caging 
three shots, (or a total of six points. 
and Noreika was next with four. Joe 
Sukaskas, playing his second 1tame as a 
regular, displayed unusual steadiness, as 
he broke up many a seemingly sure 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 ~ain Street 
Have you tried our bachelor 
bundle? 
Next Door ~o Plymouth '!'heat. 
Bl.UE P LATE SPECIALS 35c to 60c 
TABLE AND COUNTER SERVICE 
Eat with the red of the ~ 
EXCELLENT FOOD AT REASON-
EMPIRE LAUNDRY 
COMPANY 
basket for the enemy. ABLE RATES 19 Beacon St. 
A Light Beam 
TALKS 
f ROM t~e Aickering light of a neon tube on the skylrne of New 
York Ctty, a speech was sent to theS. S. PmidmtHo011er, 3000 
feet away. The small neon tube changed the electric impulses 
from a microphone into light waves, which were directed to the 
ship in a ncHrow beam. A Photoelectric tube in the center of a 
receiving mirror on the ship ch.mged the light impulses back into 
sound, l'lnd the speech was heard on board. 
The use of light thl'lt can be heard, and of sound that can be seen 
h.,s ml'lny applications. It can be used for speech communication; 
it can serve in fog to guide aircraft on their course and into port 
and it can be used for radio and television broadcasting. 
1 
The development of future forms of transmission, whether in 
sound or light waves, will l.srgely be the responsibility of 
college-trained General Electric engineers. To-d11y, these men 
are planning, producing, and testing electric equipment which 
will help to maintain General Electric's leadership in its Aeld. 
Dial 4-176C 
A. I . K. E. MJ:K'l'INO 
Vincigucirn. If ------
Grnhnm If ---------
Ohmann If ------
\V. French rf ------- -
Brierly c ------------
111. French lg ------
Nelson lg ------------
Russell lg --------- ---
Horowitz rg --------
Porter ,rg -----------
Clark rg -------------
fg 
0 
l 
0 
2 
8 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 0 
GENERAL fj ELECTR'J'C A regularly monthJy meeting of the W. P. I. branch of the A. I. E . E . was held on Friday evening in the E . E. 
lecture hall with a moderately large at- 11 
0 
0 
0 
5 
0 
0 
0 
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Some clark adherents pus ted large 
pin ards c n l'e,·eral of the bulletin 
00;1 d s nn•und the '·ampus sometime 
Fricla •. Thc~c l'arcls hem~ the legenrl. 
"\\'nt. h Cl.1rk Wipe \\' P I" nnd wen• 
prant ·d in offictal Clark colors ~. me 
!oral wtt won altered thco;e to reacl. 
"\\'atch Clark \\'ipe \\'. P I.'s Feet." 
t>:lnics had l>cen return<'cl to commt r FRESHMAN SPEAKS l he ~~:ave credit fur hi~ ~ainmg ten l Swan, nml several vi~itors. The next 
dal mtercsl•, and law )lruhihitc I am r nnuiR tn mute. The tli~·tur.:~ hatl heen meeting is scheduled for Thursday even· 
• * • 
'fhc twin duwn· town grills hn,·e hcen 
hann~: cntt·rmmment pro\'lded for their 
p.1 tr •n~ on <;Cveral recent (l('rnsion« lw 
50mc ui (lUr more frivolous spiri ts at no 
cost either to the management or the 
et~'tomcrb. • \ week ago the track star~ 
attcnrlecl bv their satelli tes, returned 
from the no!;tOn meet fiu "hecl with \'IC· 
ton• and filled with elnt ion and pro-
cee~led directly to one of the grills 
where the>· managed to loose some 
ra ther mtimate equipment which later 
appeared in the most unusual places to 
the huge del ight of the crowd and :111 · 
noyance or the party in the booth . 
• * * 
The ro"tomcrs at the other grill were 
given an op portunity of 1•iewing one or 
Doc Carpenter's latest creations in gym 
suits last Friday evening when a 
Sophomore wandered down from a fm· 
temity "hell week" session clad in a 
gym sui t, shoes, overcoat, and a httle 
more. Before long, he had relinquished 
the "little more" under pressure and 
had been seporated from his overcoat 
The applause was deafening. Funny, we 
never thought those suits were parti· 
culnrly attractive. 
* * * 
The faculty members are laughing 
among them~elves at the young instruc· 
tor who left his wife at home and took 
himself out (or a wild evening. He went 
to see "Million Dollar Legs" and was 
he disappointed to find that it Wll.'l n 
racing picture I 
• * • 
We hear that the faculty attended 11 
Goy party the other night and that a 
good time was had by all. From the 
accounts which have been drifting in to 
us, we reel that we certainly missed 
something good, especinlly the night· 
shirt episode performed by one of the 
dignitaries. Too bad it was for !acuity 
members and guests only . 
• • • 
ft looks to ye Editor as though a 
Mayor of Chicago should wear a steel 
vest even in the calm serenity of Flori-
da. Anyway we can ploinly see that 
there is more than one way to adver· 
tiz-e a hen I th resort . 
X&WMAN CLt1B MJ:J:n Ilf DORM 
(Continued (rom Page I, Col. 3) 
told of the mnny ramifications of being 
a Catholic. lle stated that being n 
Catholic is not comparable with being 
n member of a club, is not merely a 
Sunday morning proposition. Being a 
Catholic putR a person in apposition to 
most of the contemporary thought of 
the world. " J( you don't realize that, 
you haven' t read much or talked much 
with tho!te outside the Church-and by 
that l don't mean a sectarinn difference. 
A Catholic simply has no common 
ground with much of the contemporary 
thought.' ' Father Mears closed his talk 
with the analysis of ~everal or these 
POPular pieces of work by modern au-
thors. 
ASSEMBLY 
(Continued from Page J, Col. 1) 
veloped other methods so as to make 
the reactions unreversible. 
Many ingenious devices Cor hiding SC· 
cret inks were employed by foreign 
agents, but those such as using tubes of 
tooth paste, shaving cream, and the 
like, were soon discovered. Whereupon, 
the scheme was developed or impreg-
nating silk hondkerchiefs, scarfs. etc., 
with certnan chemicals. When soaked 
in water the chemical dissolved out, 
forming the desired ink. 
P<·r~on from viewint: ~'<lpiCs of any 11\t TQ CQSMQ CLUB tal<cn hv his iamilv and coven 1 their ing, l'chruary 23, at eight o'cl~, and 
s.1~:es ~~nt over their w 1r.-. llvl•<v<r, • I •·ntire tnp thruugh Germany, Rtl~:ium, is to he held at the home of MaJOr and 
\lajor Yardley learncll that the hunk K . d f T- 11- f R T , Sw1tztrl.tnd. Franc,•, and gn~:lnncl 111 rs lluwe. All members arc cordially k~·epcrs in the ofliee!' hart l:••••d O(l(lllf rappen or e s 0 ecent np Th ... r h.atl st'\'Cral interl'sling l''pcri- ln\'itecl to attend. 
tunity tu i1ll•~·cpt m~s.-a~:l~ lie ther tO Germany cn<<t, <•n the Ish.. of Wnrl<, "h rc the 
fore, accordmg to his own "torr. ~cnt hi< -- 1 people still wear co tumcs that hon 
Incorporated UU8 he"t l<x•kin~: aide out tu m.tke the l\l'·J .\hout twull\' mcml><;rs were pn· cnt been 111 stvle for n:nlunes. The1r tnp Established 1821 
quaintnnl·~· of une of th1• roun~: larh' nt thc last ml'l'tin~ of the Cosrnopulitnn inl'ludl•tl lleidelburg, with its hu~t.' hl'er Elwood Adams, Jnc. 
bookkeepers. 1'hc young man sm· t'luh, lwld on Tue~day t•wning, ,TnmiCiry mnk .\ntl blown-up tuwer; lllunich, w1th 
eccded an goining the ronfidt"nt·e of nnt li' in t ht.' Rc<'l!ption J{nom of Sanford tt!; parntlcs nnd beer gnrdens, t'wi\ler- 154-156 Main Street 
ui them, nntl a meetin~: with ~lnJor Rik1 llall Ernest. P I. Krippwdorr. land, with \\ Onderfu l ~now-covered alps \VORCESTER. MASS. 
\'ardle\' was arrangccl The :\lajt>r h:ul ·:10, "'"" the speaker oi the C\·cuang. ami muuntain slrl'runs. 
n long talk with thu womnn, nppcahn~ ~:ivin~: an illu~lmtcd talk on hiot trip to Krippcnclorfs tall. wns folluwt•cl hy 
to her putriotism, rutd trying to per Gcrm:1nv lnst sttmmcr. gem•rnl t!i-;cussion. when rerrcqhmcnts H ardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
suode hH to get copies or the mc~sal(<'' .\ n•nrding to Krippt•mlolrf. hcer i' a were q•ned. .\mong those present 
.\ her he hntl mentioned the foct th.1t worth1 mshtution, for tt i~ lo thl' lt<•t•r were :\laJclr and Mr ... Howe, Dr Duff, 
(C'ontinued on Pa~:c I, Col I ) I he drank on the ship guing on•r that Dr I layne~ Dr. Atwood, Dr. Reth, Mr 
SPICY lea-.ea of 
TURitiS B tobacco 
are strung to dry 
and cure i.n the auo. 
"Wei_l, that's something about cigarettes 
I never lmew before 
-lk U,atrda -t/mt} .Mildw 
-lk otra-re& -Ike-Tartu .Be&r 
I'd never thought much about what's ID8ide a 
Chesterfield c igarette. But I have juet been readiug 
10mething that mode me think about IL 
Just think of this, some of the tob.eeo in Cheet-
erfield - the Turkieh-eomee from 4000 miles away! 
And before it is shipped every emsle leaf u paeked 
by band. All beeause Turkiah tobacco i.e 10 amall 
and delicate. 
Of coune I don't know much about maklag 
eiga.retle8, but I do know thi&-that Cheaterfielda are 
milder and h ave o very pleaeing aroma aod lalte. 
They eatiJfy-and that's what eouuta with mel 
When, in 1919, the bureau moved to 
~ew York, the personnel was without 
work, Cor the telegraph and cable com· 
A88UIBLY I hut to accept ten to six rather than 
(Continued from Page 3, Col 2) break up the conference. The repre-
her pay-check might be increa~d. she St"ntatl\'e had thrcatenc(l loudi)' to ac· 
decided to become patriotic. tua!h· withdmw from the conference 
hut l'harles E\·an~ Ilughes, knowing of 
the mtercepted mc~sa11e, refused every· 
thing but the ten to six ratio, and the 
Jnps finally g~we in. 
During the t welve years or opera· 
tion, over 45,000 messages were inter-
cepted and deciphered. The majority 
oi these were unimportant. hut many 
were of vital importance. The rlecipher· 
ing and translating of japanese code 
messages were the most difficult, n.ncl it 
required nearly n year's work hefore 
they could be ca~ily rend. 'l' heir ciTprts 
were rewarded. however, for in the Dio;. 
armament Conference of 1920-21, a mes-
sage to the Japanese representati\'e was 
intercepted which ordered him to lt)' to 
get a ten to seven rntio for warships, 
When ~cretOt)' or State Stimson \\'M 
nppmntcd in 1929, he was hornfied to 
learn the origin of some deciphered me.;. 
l'AjlCS which hnd been given to him, nncl 
orclcrcd lha t the Cryptographic Uurenu 
he abolished nt once, contcnd i n~o: that 
il~ methods were unethical Although 
this is undoubtedly true. it must he re-
memherecl that nll foreigns nations ha\'e 
harl sut•h bureaus for generations past. 
TECH NEWS 
and that ther continue to operate., TECH STATIONERY 
Therefore, if we are to be nhle tn carry B 
on diplomatic relations suc('(·~sfully, our New Seal: 68c OX 
nmbas.--ador~ an~ high ottlclals should, Specia l discount to Tech students on 
bchc\'es i\la)or \a~~ey, h:l\f'<' t he ~dvan· Drnwing Materials and Stationery 
tnge of such add1l1olllll 111 <>rmatiDn ns 
may l.>c ohtnined by these method!;, JUSt LUNDBORG & CO. 
ns the officinls of other countries have 
~uch an advantage O\'er u~. 
The a~scmbly was clo; t'fl with the 
smging of the " Alma Mater" and the 
''$tll r Spangled Banner!' 
(1\SPAl Sincl:lir Lewi~ Rh owed an 
audience in n lecture how to write n 
great American novel. We hope t.hey 
will do as much for him ~orne da)'. 
- Harvard J.,ampoon 
286 MAIN STREET 
QUAUTY LUNCH 
129 Main St. 
EXTRA GOOD FOOD 
AT REASONABLE PRICKS 
February 21, l9SI 
Tel. 6-UI1 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main St. Directly ovw l!tattou A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAl'l'S 
SIX BARS.ERS 
Putnam & Thurston's 
Worceatera Bed 
Restaurant 
Z7- MJ:OIUMO S'I'B&ft_., 
Tel. 2..9502 
Josie, the lovely trapeze artist, stands upon a small platform. 
At the will of the magician she leaps twenty feet into the air 
to reach her trapeze. She uses no ropes, no ladder I A phe· 
nomenal leap for a woman , , , or a man I Us FuN ro o.B Ebo£Bn 
IXJILANAIIONa 
J osie didn't jump • • . she was s~ru11gl The twenty-foot leap 
is not dependent on Josie's ability, but on a powerful spring 
mechanism hidden beneath the stage which propels the anist 
upward through the air. The force is so violent that the lady 
wears a light steel jacket which protects her from injury as 
llbe starts her astonishing leap. 
e e .ITS MO.RE FU.lV TO .KNow 
Magic has its p lace ... but not in ciga. 
rette adver tising. 
Consider the illusion that there is 
a mysterious way to give cigarettes a 
superior " flavor." 
IXPLANATIONa C igarette flavor can be 
controlled by adding artificial flavor· 
ings. By b lending. And by the quality 
of tobaccos used. 
Cheap, raw tobaccos can be "built 
up" or "fortified" by the lavish use 
of artificial flavorings. 
Such magic, however, seldom holds 
the audience. Your taste finally tells 
you the truth. 
The cigarette flavor that never stales, 
never varies, never loses its fresh ap-
peal, comes from mild, ripe, fragrant, 
mor1 expensive tobaccos . .. blended to 
bring out the full, round flavor of each 
type of leaf. It 's the quality of the to-
ba~o that cowttsl 
_... It Is a fad, well knawn by 
....,- leaf tobacco experta, that 
Camels are made from fine r, 
MORE EXPENSIVE tobaccoa than 
any other popular brand. 
Because Camel actuall y pays millions 
more every year for choice tobaccos, 
you find in Camels an appealing mild· 
ness, a better flavor. 
And Camels taste cooler because 
the welded Humidor Pack of three· 
p ly, MOISTURE·PROOF cellophane 
keeps them fresh. 
lVO TRICKS 
•• JUST COST£I.ER 
TOBACCOS 
~K A M AT C H LES S B£ BN D 
